
September 2017
Dear Friends and Supporters,

What a privile ge we have to be born into the family of Ciod and to be
made new by the blood of Jesus Christ and the power of the Holy Spirit.
The last several weeks, we have been a part ofthree netv things here rn

Uganda that we r.ant to share rvilh you.

The first new thing is our daughter Abigail Grace. She was born on
August 22 and rveighed 7 lbs 11 ozs. It is hard to believe that she is

already three weeks old, but she l.ras clefinitelv chargeci our lives a lot
in a very gootl',vay. We are thar.rkful that she is healtl.ry ancl that'l'alia is
recovering well fronr the natural delivery.

The second new thing is a new churcl.r p1ant. One ofthe young men in
Kasese lives out in a village about 30 milutes froln town, Usjlg soccer
and some shorl evangelism times, he has found a nurr.rber ofpeople who
are interested in starting a church. Starting in ]uly lve began going out
on a weekly basis and meeting with this sn.rall group and whoever rvants to join. We go on Tuesday afternoon and
stay for several hours. Our rnissionary colleague has been teachirg the aduits and David have been teachirg the
chiLdren. We have had good interest and have had a consistenl group already who are eager to learn. rrVe are hoping
lo eventuaily turr.l this group into a full church and have the y.oultg man become their pastor Pleasc pray that God
will continue to bless and that those r.ho are coming will be truly saved and grounded in the Word of God.

The last new thing is a new family. I had the privilege to marry a )-oung
couple that I lrave rvorked with fron the time I arrived in Ugand:r. T

worked w'ith Charles on teaching children when we first carre to Uganda
and did much',vorkwith hin to build up the Ruri churcl.r. His r,ife,
Grace, was saved with her mother under our ministry there, and I havc
had the opportunity to disciple and teach her. Both are serious about
serving the Lord and have strong Christian testinonies. This is a rare
thing to frnd in Uganda so it has been a blessing to see two young people
do things the right 

".vay 
and begin a ner.v fanil), to serve God together.

\\re look forwarci to rvhat Cod will do in their lives in the future.

Thank you so much to those who have contributed to the Rrvantla land
project, We have received ovcr lralf the funds and rvill look to purchase
some land in the rear future. Ttris purchase is vital to getting our
paperwork to allow us to live in the country so pray that we will find the
right location at a good price. Pray that we will use it the most effective
way for drc furlhcring r.r[ the rrinistry therc. Sadock has been herc in Uganda Lwice in the last three n]onths) altd ]
have been in good contact with him about the lninistry there. I plan to go to Rwanda twice in thc next montb. We
lvill be having our next teaching time the first l eek of October so pr ay that a1l n'ill go well with it. God is really
working there and I will write agaiu soon to share nrore details ofthat work.

In Christ,
David, Talia, Hope, Jo1', Josiah, and Abigail Ruley

Email: dandtruley@grrail.com
Sending Church: People's Baptist Church ' 3523 Spotswood Trail . Penn Laird, \A 228.16 . (510) 434 6554 . $.\anv.peoplesbaptistonline.com

Serving with: Baptist International Missions, I[c. . PO. Box 9 . Harrison, TN 37341 . (423) 344 5050 . wwrv.bimi.org
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Octobcr 2017

Dear lricnds and Sripporters,

Thank voLr so rnuclt fbr youl praycrs lbr Rw,ancla. (ioci is doing a greal rvorli herc, and ne are thankful lbr the snrirLl pirlt that
\\'e have tLl bc ir part ol it. I hdvc l)een in l{\\'andi t\{ice since orrr lirst lcttcr ancl have scen irnd clonc rlirny-things,

have girctr monev ibr lhis projcct. \'Vc have raisecl just ove| hall thc rnoncy ancl scverll othcrs har.e cxprcssed intcrest in

cvertlrailv turn it illto a Biblc collcee/lnirlistrv ccntcr-

'lhe iirst rrcek of Ocbl)cr, wc hud our secold iveck long iDstitute in Rrvirndir. 'lhis second rvcek rv:rs vcr1, dillclent tiont
lhe iitst, but wc r{cr-c \{cll prcpared lnd had as niury as 2-l cagcf strrclents. Nlltry !\'eLc nc!r stu(lcnts so wc spcnt a lot of
time going ovcr bisic lliblc doctlines antl mirliing surc of their sah'ation. lor the sccond tirrte, onc of oul teachcrs had

I

ho$,to tcich chilclrcn as rvcll as nrr,rsic. Both of lhesc classes are
challenging, btrt velv ncccssalr, Iirr dcveloping chrtch lcaders. -.{ ii
My chnllcngc is lo kccp lronr ovcr*,hclming thc studcnts tthilc ii ,1 i *,'
:rraking thc matcrial applicable. \{e havc scen good progress. I
an happl to hlve tlre opportLuritv to cierclop lr.rturc lcaclership
whcrcvcr I tr.tay be-

Plcasc pray that wc will bc ablc lo har-e (loclls exact lcirtling on oLrr

futurc'. At lhis li]rrc, it docsn't Lrok like t{e $'ill be ablc to rlor.e lo
lllranda ilt the cnd of the .vcar, brt things are de6niteh. nroving
lirrwarcl. ihc property rvc alc ctrllcntly rcrting wilL rcerl to bc
vacatcd at the end ol lhe l car so tr,c neecl to fild a net' placc as our
hcadrluartcrs. Thcre are rnanv goocL options so u,c ar c thanlitul lbr
how God has uscd oLlr currcnt situntioit this year-. Plcasc pray that
(iod rvill nrake llis Ia1'clear and that \\'e rvill continue lo hale
grcat opportunities lbr rninistrr,. Plcasc also pra,v thirt $e llill be
able to gel Abigailt paper'\ror.k so \!e can r,isit Rwanda as a ianily
irgain befoie the end ofthc 1ecr.

Ill Christ,

Davicl, Talir, FIopc, .for', fosiah, irncl Abigail l{Lrlc1.

Email: tlanrltlulc-1 @gnail. conr

SerYiDg with: Birltist Intcnrirtior'ral NlissioDs. Tnc. . Po llor 9 .IIarrisor1, lN 37-l1l . (.123).].1'1 5050 . wrvurbini.org
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